
59/149-197 Pyrmont Street, Pyrmont, NSW 2009
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 14 August 2023

59/149-197 Pyrmont Street, Pyrmont, NSW 2009

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Paragon Apartment Management Rental Kellie Pearce Rental

0412084444

https://realsearch.com.au/59-149-197-pyrmont-street-pyrmont-nsw-2009
https://realsearch.com.au/paragon-apartment-management-rental-real-estate-agent-from-paragon-apartment-management-pty-ltd-pyrmont
https://realsearch.com.au/kellie-pearce-rental-real-estate-agent-from-paragon-apartment-management-pty-ltd-pyrmont


$850 per week

** Inspections by appointment: contact agent on 9660 9466 to arrange a viewing **This well-appointed, furnished 1

bedroom is ideally located on level 2 of the security block, Paragon Apartments. Overlooking a quiet lane way, it comes

with modern fixtures and furnishings to give a bright and comfortable feel to your new home. Other features include:-

Modern kitchen with granite bench tops, SMEG stainless steel appliances, gas cooking and dishwasher- Bathroom with

separate bath and shower- Large bedroom with floor-to-ceiling built-in wardrobes- Spacious lounge wired for Foxtel and

Broadband- Internal laundry with dryer- Ducted air-conditioning throughout with heat bank option- Double lock-up

garage in underground car parkBuilding facilities include:- Pool- Spa - Sauna - Squash Court - Games Room - Court Yard

Garden Paragon Building is located in the midst of Sydney's mecca of entertainment with Darling Harbour, Barangaroo

entertainment quarter   great cinemas, theatres minutes away. For cultural pursuits, the inner city offers an impressive

array of world class museums and galleries. There are also educational facilities such as The University of Sydney, Ultimo

Tafe and The University of Technology. There are great sporting facilities in very close proximity including the Ian Thorpe

Aquatic Centre and many high quality gymnasiums. The area also has a number of parks including Wentworth Park which

is ideal for soccer, rugby and cricket. Having transport within walking distance makes car-free travel a better option. The

Ferry is just down the hill and Light rail is only moments away, connect to the CBD or Central Station within minutes, from

where there are bus and rail links to almost anywhere in Sydney and further.


